Master Plan Implementation Committee Meeting Minutes
March 11, 2019

Present: Cheryl Tougias, Liz Miller, Richard Burke, Taber Keally, Katie Conlon (Members), Lauren Masiar (Assistant Town Planner)

The meeting was called to order at 7:08pm by Chair Tougias in the Keys Conference Room of the Milton Public Library.

Meeting minutes from December 4, 2018, and January 8, 2019, were unanimously approved. (4-0)

Meeting minutes from December 5, 2018 and December 10, 2018, were approved with Member Keally abstaining. (3-0-1)

Member Burke provided an update on the Traffic Impact Mitigation committee, as well as research he had conducted on tax revenue in Milton Village.

Brian Walsh and Dan Clark of the Fire Station Building Committee (FSBC) gave a presentation on their ongoing building and space planning initiatives. Chair Tougias provided background as to how this topic came to the attention of the Master Plan Implementation Committee (MPIC). There was discussion of potential future collaboration between committees. Member Keally volunteered to be the MPIC liaison to the FSBC.

Next, members discussed next steps for the proposed mixed-use overlay zoning for Milton Village. Chair Tougias stated that the zoning would no longer be discussed with the Planning Board on April 11th as had been previously stated. Members agreed more time and consideration was warranted.

Member Katie Conlon arrived at 8:22pm.

Future meeting dates were set for April 8, 2019, and May 13, 2019.

The meeting adjourned at 8:45pm.

[Signature]
Richard Burke, Secretary

(Minutes prepared by Assistant Town Planner Lauren Masiar)